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A manx uoplv.

On tho first day of April last tho
KKOWKIÎ CouiUKK changed editors.
Since that time tho editors havo oxor-
oisod great oaro in solootlug nows itoms,
taxing and . ying nows items only from
suoh papors as they doomed truthful and
roi ul do. Wo havo novor copied or talton
doinn tn word, substanco or othorwlso
from tho Ooonoo Nows. So für as any
other Insinuation of tho oditor of tho
Ooonoo Nows is ooncornod, lt dosorvos
and shall rocolvotho following roply:

Another Sacrifico Upon tho Altar of
Whiskey.

Tho Rilling of Mrs. Isabella Stuart, %
lady of Columbia, by tho Stato constabu¬
lary, is tho consummation of anothor
sacrifice »ipöb tho altar of whiskey, and
adds moro to thoovidonco going to provo
that all officers of tho dispensary should
bo bonded for tho faithful aud logal dis¬
charge of official duty. It makes tho
blood of a gentleman boil in tho voins to
think that an inoffousivo lady has boon
Bhot down in tho onforcoinont of tho dis¬
pensary law. A man so rookloss as to lot
fly a 44-calibro into tho inofionsivo breast
of a woman is too much to ask an in¬
telligent pcoplo to endure, and especially
BO when the offense is committed by a

drunken constable, who receives tho
sum of two dollars per diem. No ono is
surprised nt tho indignation of tho poo-
plo of Columbia at such conduct. Lot
us havo prohibition.

Another Dispensary Tragedy.

On Tuesday night, in Columbia, ano¬
thor dispensary tragedy was onacted.
This timo tho luck turned and a newly
appointed constable was tho victim.
Alex. Carllcdgo was shot and killed by
W. B. Mcot/o, Jr. Both wore young
mon and had bcon frionds in tho past.
Cartlcdgo had served only ono day as

constable, and chanced to moot Mect/.o
on tho strcot. Mootzo twitted bim with
hoing a Bpy. Cartlcdgo said it was a lio,
that ho was a constable. Cursing be¬
gan, whon Mcot/o drew his pistol and
fired on Cartlcdgo. Tho lattor lingered
about an hour and died. Mootzo sur-

rondorcd to tho shorifl* and was lodged
in jail. Ho is a son of \V. B. Mcot/o,
who dollod B. lt. Tillman and his win do
forco of constables at a Stato fair several
years ago and sold boer behind two re¬
volvers. Thus anotbor victim has boen
Baorillccd on tho altar of Bacchus, and
tho iniquitous constabulary system has
anothor precious lifo to answer for. This
foaturo of tho dispensary law must bo
abolished sooner or later, ovon should
tho law in other respects bo preserved.
When,tho onforcoinont of tho dispensary
law is left with tho sherill's of thc Stato,
and their regular deputies, like ovory
other criminal statuta, bloodshed will
coaBo, and not boforo. So long as irre¬
sponsible constables aro allowed to roam
over tho Htate, human lifo will remain in
jeopardy.

State Constable Shoots a Woman.
There was a deplorable shooting scrape

in Columbia Saturday night, caused hy
an attempt of dispensary constables to
search tho house of Mr. John Stuart who.
tho warrant alleged, was running a blind
tiger. Mr. Stuart resisted tho search,
r.r.d in tho altercation that ensued, ono
of tho constables was shot in thc wrist,
Stuart was shot in thc mouth and his
wjfo shot in tho breast and killed. There
was a groat deal of excitement and a
mob of 100 or 500 gathered around thc
magistrate's office, where tho sherill" had
carried tho constables as prisoners, and
made threatening demonstrations. Two
companies of tho local military were or-

dorcd out by tho governor to protect the
prisonors and they wore finally carried
to tho penitentiary.
An inquest was held Monday by Coro-

nor Green, and tho jury rendered a ver¬
dict that Mrs. Stuart carno to hor death
from a gun shot wound indicted by the
hand of ono W. It. Crawford, wilfully
and maliciously, and that J. C. Dorn, .1.
B. Cooley and J. B. Coleman woro acces¬
sories to tho orimo. This is tho third
killing scrr.po that Crawford has boon en¬

gaged in as a constable.
.-

I havo bcon afflicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing scorned
to givo any roliof. I was aldo to bo
around all tho time, but constantly suf¬
fering. I had tried ovorything I could
hoar of and at last was told to try Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm, which I did, and
was Immediately rollovod and in a short
timo cured. 1 am happy to say that it
lias not since returned.-JOSH, ËnOAll,
Gormantown, Cal. For salo hy J, W.
Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca,
and H. >B. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Lord Horsoholl, of London, ono of tho
High Joint Commissioners from (treat
Britain, died at Washington, I). C., on

Wednesday morning, March 1 nt, aged
sixty two years, from injuries received
from a fall on tho icm three wooka ago.
Ho was Lord Chancellor of Groat Bri¬
tain, and was sent to tho United States
as loading mombor of tho commission
to sottlo existing differences between tho
United States and Canada.

---«.»--

From tho proceedings of tho Stato
Board of Control, published In tho Co¬
lumbia Stato, tho following is taken: "A
lotter was road from John A. Willoughby,
a 7-yoar-old boy at Floronco, asking to bo
allowed to soil a lot of bottles ho had
collected and stating that the dispenser
thdr0 gavo only 6 couts a do/on for all
sizes of bottles, lt was ordorod that tho
prices fixed bo Bout him ns follows:
Fight couts a dozen for half pints, 12
couta for pinta and quarts.

Tribute of Respect, bj tue Besslou o
Retinal riesbyterlMÎi ?ÍÍMÍ'OU tó

Kider lemuel il« YCVMOV.
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orood tbnt l > allotted timo should bo ap-
pointed to «ll mankind, and at tho «arno
timó lift» given a certain work for ovory
ono to perform, and when that work is
complotcd lt lo then tho wisdom and
morey of God Ss most wonderfully dis*
played. Suoh was the caso in tho re¬
moval of ouraged and venerable brothor,
Isidor Lomuol ll, Vernor, from a» earthly
homo to an eternal natl eelostlal homo
not mado by hands, but by tho Groat
Jehovah Himself, for thoso that trust
and oboy him. Traluod from his earliest
Childhood to honor our Heavonly Fathor,
ho truly yloldod hlmsolf unto tho Lord
and outorod Into his sanotuary and ab
ways doiightod in tho law and testimony
of his holy words. ' "Though dead ho yot
spoakoth And his works do follow him."
For oxorcisiug tho office of Ruling Eldor
over fifty years, ho was a faithful sontl-
nol on duty and guardodwoR tho Intorost
of. our Father's kingdom and,ww accus¬
tomed to spmtk u word for J«..>;;;.. y,-);m\
opportunity or ovuaslou domandod, aud
now as a faithful steward in God's vine¬
yard ho has tho blo83od rowavd of hoar-
iug tho Master say, "Well done goon nnd
faithful sorvaiit, enter thou into tho joys
of tho Lord." Thoroforo, be it
Rosolved, by tho Sosslou of Rotroat

church, that in tho death of our vonora-
blo brothor tho ohuroh looses a moBt
earnest, zealous and consoorated mombor,
tho session a valuod colaboror, tho com¬

munity au honored and rospooted citizen,
a k'nd and gonorous neighbor, tho family
a dovotod husband, a loving and indul¬
gent fathor and a liboral provldor of
both temporal and spiritual comforts.
Resolve, That whilo wo, in loving and

humblo submission to His divino will,
mourn hin soparation from us, wo rojoico
that "it is woll with him," and truly bo-
liovc thát ho ia now enjoying thc mar¬
riage suppor of tho Lamb in tho prosonco
of our Lord nnd Master.
Resolved, That a copy bo furnished tho

Southern Prosbylorian and tho county
paper» for publication.
By order of tho Session.

JOHN W. Siuci-on, G. S.

No (plaiter will do as much good as
tho ono that buys Dr. Piorco's Pleasant
Pellets. This is'what you got with thom :
An absoluto and pormanont euro for con¬
stipation, indigestion, bilious attacks,sick and bilious headaches and all do-
rangomonts of tho livor, Btomnoh and
bowols. Not just temporary relief, and
thou a worse condition afterward-but
help that lasts.

Thc Columbia Tragedy.
Every man in this Stato may tako tho

Columbia tragedy to himself. Undor
tho dispensary law tho best house as woll
as tho humblest in tho Stato is Hablo to
search. Any man's wifo is liablo to in¬
trusion and insult. A discharged nnd
angry servant, a ropnlsed boggar, any¬
body, can make an affidavit or an accusa¬
tion and bring tho constables lo exploro
and put their hands and oyes in ovory
part of a home. Nothing is guarded or
resol ved. A man's houso, although ho
may own it and everything in it, is not|
ins castlo in South Carolina now. Any
<lirty follow who wears a constable's
hadgo and who Can induco somo other
dirty fellow to mako an affidavit or who
wishes to mako a caso for himself, may
enter and search, may go into ovory
closet and trunk and drawer. Tho Stato
is wido open so far as tho homes of it«
people aro concorncd.

lloro in Greenville wo havo bad little,
tronido in that respect. A fow years ago
when an attempt was made to search a

respectablo muirs homo tho citizen who
was tho victim stood ir. his front piazza
with a shot gun and gavo notico that, tho
dist man who onto' ' lld ho killed.
Five hundred Green, .lo mon gathered
and stood ready to make tho throat good.
Sinco then WO havo had decent ami re¬
spectable men who havo tried, and mic-

ccssfully, to oxecuto the law in a docent
way. But people should roinombor that
tho law does not protect tho citizen. It]loaves him at tho mercy of tho constable,
gentleman or blackguard, drunk or
sober.
Stuart was right whon ho doiondod his

house. livery other respectable man
should do likewise. Tho woman, shot
down in tho presenco of her husband and
children, Is another victim to Bon Till¬
man's dispensary law-lion Tillman's
constables, and tho "revolvers of tho lar-
gost size" bought hy Ron Tillman with
Stato money for just such purposes. Tho
blood of this woman, like tho blood of
many others, is on tho guilty hoad of
that man who, to gratify his own greed
and to further hisown ends', imposed this
law on tho .Stato.-Greenville Nows.

ASK YOUR
DOCTOR!

1 Ask your physician this ques¬
tion, '4What is thc one great
remedy for consumption?'*
He will answer, "Cod-liver
oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods, yet fat is neces¬
sary for their recovery and
tiley cannot take plain cod-
liver oil. The plain oil dis¬
turbs the stomach and takes
away thc appetite. The dis¬
agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen¬
durable. What is to be done ?

This question was ans¬
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphites. Although tiif.t
was nearly twenty-five years
ago, yet it stands alone to¬
day the one great remedy
for ail affections of the throat
and lungs.

The bad taste and odor have been
taken away, the oil Itself has been
partly digested, and the most sen*
sltive stomach objects to it rarely.
Not one in ten ean take and digest
the plain oil. Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and dh
gesf, it. Thai's why lt cures so
many c^;es of early coasumptlon.
F.vcn in advanced cases it brings
comfort and greatly prolongs life.

50c. nnJ Si.00, nil drugglM*.SCOTT A noWNIi, ChembU, New Yftrk.
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Tbomas Vi iioknoy, Jr.f thoprominent
yo«in,-j 'nwyv, çi 'Ohf.VisK-*;*»»' "who
(?hot in Vítt street by ah dnknown ^or¬
son Saturday night, diod at tho Kivor-
Bido infirmary, February 28. Tho faot»
surrounding the shooting aro mysterious
in the extreme and many sensational
rumors regarding tho affair aro abroad,
Railroad building in South Carolina ls

to havo tho biggest rovival known in ro-
cout years, judged by ibo numbor of now
ohartors granted by tho Gonoral Assom-
bly just olosod. Acoordiug to thoso
charters thoro are cloven now railroads
projooted, having in rOund niimbors an
aggregate leugth of oOO milos.
Voter Williams shot and killed Hlçk

Simpson at Clinton, Jjaurens county,
February 2Hth. Kntlrnra negrneu.
A dispatch from Columbia, dated Feb¬

ruary 28th, says thr.t Governor F.llorbp
wns rolled out in his front yard ou that
dàj for frosh air. About flftoon nots aro
road him daily for hie approval, Tho
idoa of his temporarily giving up tho
uílico of Governor ts hooted at.
ibo Rev. W. Alkon Kelly, of tho Me¬

thodist ohuroh of this Stato, who diB-
appoarod from Charleston on Heoombor
20th, 1898, has boon found in Now Or¬
leans. Mr. Kelly telegraphed to his
friends sovoral days ago for mouoy to
nay his w?vy liomj. "Oe g.^vo DO address
and tho police of Now Orleans had to bo
appoalod to. Thoy found him, and his
family aro now in communient ion with
him.
Senor Sagasta, tho Spanish minister,

has h.-oded his rosiguation to tho Quoon
Rogont.
Last Thursday 125 negros loft Cal¬

houn Kel lc, in Abbovillo county, for Mis-
sissippi.

S. T. Voinior lias boon nppointod post¬
master at Spartanburg.
Sonator Tillman has succeeded in hav¬

ing tho United States Sonnto pass an
amendment to tho river and harbor bill
appropriating $250,000 for improving
Congaroo rivor, $00,000 of whioh is im¬
mediately available
'Three persons, have died in Rock Hill

within twolvo months from drinking
"Wood Aloohol." Tlint gots in tho worji
quickor than singlo X, Falmotto brand.
Tho 4th of Mardi comos on noxc Sat¬

urday, and tho ino of tho prosout Con-
gross will then bo dxtinot.
Tho Stato Couvoiition of tho RaptiBt

Young Fooplo's Union of South Caro¬
lina will moot in tho First Raptisf
cduneli, Columbia, Thursday, April 0th,
and continuo until Sunday night, April
0. Rov. O. L. Martin will dolivor the
oponing address on "Loyalty."
Tho rocont froozo killed thousands of

birds of all kiuds throughout tho State.
An Orangoburg mau says ho found fifty-
hvo doves undor an upturned troo frozen
to death. Ho also said a covoy of part¬
ridges had boon found in his neighbor¬
hood frozen stiff. It is said that somo
ono counted oiglity birds dead on tho
South Carolina and Georgia Railroad
botwoon Orangoburg and Jamison, a dis-
tance of seven milos.
A dispatch from Washington of March

1st, Bays tho hoiiBO hos accoptod tho
Fronch spoliation claim and by ovor a 1
two-thirds voto has passed tho Southern >

war claims, which carry in thom from
$200,000 to $.'100,000 for oaoli of tho South-
ern States.

What ShalTwe Do ?
A serious and dangorous disease pro- 1

vails in this country, dangorous bocauso \
so decoptive. lt. comos on so slowly yotBuroly that it is often firmly Boated bo- «

fore wo aro aware of it. &Tho name of this disease whioh may bo I <
divided into tliroo distinct stages is first ]kidney troublo. indicated by pain in tho
back, rheumatism, lumbago, frequent de¬sire to urinate, often with a burningsensation, the ¡low of mino being copious
or scant with strong odor.

If allowed to advance, this reaches tho
second stago, or bladdor troublo with
hoavy pain in tho abdomon low down
hotweon tho navel and tho water passago,increasing dosiro to urinate, with scald¬
ing sensation in passing, small quantitieshoing passed with difficulty, sometimes
necessary to draw it with instruments,
if uric acid or gravol lias formed, it will
provo dangorous if neglected.Tho third stago j s Bright's disoaso.
Thoro is comfort in knowing that Dr.

Kilmer, tho groat kidney and bladdor
specialist, bas discovered a romody fain-1
ouB for its marvolous cures of tho most
distressing oases and known as Dr. Kil-
meir's Swamp-Root.

It is sold by all druggists.As a proof of tho wonderful virtues of
tliis groat discovery, Swamp-Hoot, a sam¬
ple bottlo and book of valuable informa¬
tion will bo sont absolutely freo by mall
on application Lo Dr. Kilmer «fe Co.,Binghamton, N. Y. Whon writingkindly ment ion that you road this libornl
ofïor in TJIK KICOWKK OOUUIRR.

- <^ a ^-

It looks as if tho timo mightsoon como
when thoso pcoplo who havo had honest
faith in tho bonofits of tho dispensary
will fc^me to tho conclusion that Min ad¬
vantages of tho State's monopoly is not
worth tho blood it costs to maintain it.-
Chester Lantern.
TOXOB is passing through an epidemicof moningotis. Tho situation is alarm¬

ing. Tho death record in tho city of
Fort Worth is thirty for tho wcok. Re¬
ports from tito country towns givo a
similar situation. Many schools have
boon closed on account of tho ravages of
the disease.

"Taken" In."
"I used ofton to road tho newspaperaloud to my wifo," said Bert dobinson,"and once I was fairly 'takon in' by a

paient mcdioino advortisomont. Tho se¬
ductivo paragraph bogan with a modest
account of tho sea-sorpont, but ended bysotting forth tho virtues of Dr. Pierce's
Gobion Medical Discovery, which, it was
alleged, was a euro for ail bronchial,throat and lung troublos, and would
oven euro consumption, if taken in time.
Tho way 1 was takon in wns this: I had
lung disoaso, and I bought a bottlo of tho
romody; I waa a stranger to it. and it
took me in-and cured mo." Roniuson's
oxperionco is identical with that of thou¬
sands of others. So truo is this, that
after witnessing, for many years, tho
marvolous euren of bronchial, thioat and
lung affections wrought by tlds wonder¬
ful romody, its manufacturers fool war¬
ranted in Baying that this romody will
cure per ccp.t of all caaos oí consump¬tion, if takon In tho earlior stages of tho
disoaso.

Col. Noal has return jd te Columbia
from Andorson. Ho s'*ys that ho invites
au investigation of tho penitentiary and
that reporta of a nhortago on lils part aro

totally untrue. Ho says ho lias nothing
to fear from an investigation and that bo
will aid tho eommittco all in Ids power,

.-,~-^? p- ---

Nuioty por cent, of tho pcoplo havo
Homo kind of humor in tho blood, and
this causes many diseases. Hood's Sar¬
saparilla euros these diseases by expell¬
ing tho humor.

Hood's Villa aro non-irritating and tho
only pills to take witli Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla.

_

"Senator Tillman's masterly argument
against imperialism," says tho Falmotto
Post, "in point of BoiiBO and eloquonco,
is tho equal of any effort ovor mado
any Sonator that has over sat in tho halls
of tho Sonate."

iim. IlSi
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MONTCI.AUI, N. jr,',' February 24.-
1/nitod States Senator Benjamin K. Till¬
man, of South Carolina, and tlio Hov. J)r.
A. tl. bradford, of tho iirat Congrega¬
tional church, of tili» placo, talked boforo
the Outlook Club hero this ovoniug on
..Tho Race Qnostion^in tho 3out;h.!'
Senator Tillman, after drawing a picture
of tho ruin and desolation caused by bis
laud by tho ol vii coniliot, said:
. "The white mau ii superior to tho col¬
ored man, and, God helping us, wo will
maintain that superiority. Your groat
sol.lior. Grant, Bont to my oouutry In 1670
a rogluiont of ton companies to maintain
eurpet-Uftg inmanm mit. ThoBO troops
had Orders to ooinpol a froo vote and a
fair oopnt. Tlioy did tlioir duty as thoy
saw it. Thoy maintained law and order,
although thoro wore 5,200 blacks to 3,500
whites. What do you rookon our major¬
ity was? Throo thousand niuo hundred.
Can Tammany boat that? Can Phlladol-
plia boat it? Wo boat thoso pooplo by
outvoting and outcouutiug thom, aud wo
admit it. Wo can't roncal tho fourteenth
and flftoouth uuiondmonts oxoopt, by
foroo and fraud, I told tho Sonators
this in Washington, aud thou I said:
'What are you going to do about lt?' In
tho North it is a question of while rascals
against white rascals. In tho South it is
a con teat, between Anglo-Saxon superior¬
ity audcivilization and dogrndod,cm' nu d
and corruptlblo pcoplo.
"Wo oallod a constitutional convention

and creal cd a constitution under which
ovory mau must ho ablo to road or write
or pay a tax on $300. Under that con¬
stitution 00 por cont of tho whitoB and
10 por cont of tho blacks voto. Thc
colored pooplo aro a hnppy-go-luoky, im¬
moral, untruthful, unroliahlo raoo.
Tauru uro exceptions und bright ones,
but I speak of tho groat\maB8. Thoy
woro unfit for tho ballot and aro now,
bocauso thoy aro lacking in that moral
libro whioh gives thom sound judgmont,
and thoy can bo led away by any shrowil
and sharp rascal. I simply rocoguizo mj
superiority to tho black man and an

willing to coiiBont to IIÍB lifo, liborty mu'
happiness so long as ho does not stop oi

my foot. (Laughter.) Tûkô «» pílgrl
mago to tho South. Sottlo in any pan
you may plcaso, and if you don't conn
North convinced that my viow is tin
right ono-why, thou, I'll stand treat,
liavo a negro on my plantation 27 ycart
aid. I would trust him witli niy wif<
Mid child and ho would dio protecting
bhom, but ho ain't lit to voto. You can'i
iltor what God hos mado, and thougl
this or that negro may bo a docent mai
or an honest man, yot thc tigor is loos
otiod in a. while man's bosom wit hon
rogard to coiiRoquoncos when tho tw<
raoos como in contact."
Spoaking of tho negro from tho indus

trial standpoint, Senator Tillman said
"Ho ia by uaturo and by ovory instinct o
Iiis soul a loafer. His ono purposo ii
lifo is to got somothing to cat for to-day
with no thought for tho futuro. In con
ioquonco, tho Soutliorn States lag bohlni
tho North bocauBo of tho laok of thrift i
ts lab 'ing class. Hut don't think tba
tho neg*O dooB all tho work. Tho Sontl
produced 11,000,000 bales of cotton las
foar and ono-lialf of it was raised b
white mon. If. any commonwealth wi
jive ns ono good industrious while ma
"or tinco niggers, wo'll swap an long a
bhoy'll koop up tho exchange. Wo'v
?ot tho wliito man's burdon downtlioro.
Inclosing tho spoakor said: "Wo ai

jducating thom, but ovon if thoy ca
earn wo don't proposo to havo thoi
ïovorn us. Wo'll uso tho shotgun if ni

jossary."
Dr. Bradford prefaced his address li

remarking that ho only wishod that h
jould speak his viowB boforo a South Ct
relbia audionco and moot willi thc san
L'CCOptiOll as a Northern audience hil
Rivoli to tho previous npoakor.
"You'll got tho samo courtesy," r

joined Sonator Tillman, *M bough not
dnglo man will agroo witli your viows.'
Dr. Bradford armoried that lt wt

childish to say tliat wo cannot alter win
Sod has mado. "That is just what v
\YO doing ovory day," ho said. "Aro v
to loavc ohildron just as God mado thor
ir aro wo to eduoato them ? What
tho colored man, anyway ? In mo:
than half tho cases bo has moro Angl
äaxou blood in ids veins than Kthioph
blood, and tho boasted superior morah
of tho whito man cairned tliaf."
Dr. Bradford road letters from profc

mrs in Harvard, Yalo, and other nnivc
dtics fending to show that tho negro st
[louts woro as apt as tho wbito.i. Ho al
.mumei al cd tho nogrooB who havo nuv
thoni8olvoB known in art and litoratin
»nd pp.id a tribute t;; thc negro soldfc
in tho last war.
Sonator Tillman, in ids rojoindi

waxed oarnost and emphatic. "Tho n
?.roes of noto just named," ho said, "a
simply tho oxcoptions that provo thorn
I say tho entire negro raco is lower
tho scale than tho white man. God mn
thom so, and thoy always will bo BO.
"You pcoplo lovo tho negro accordi

to tho squaro of tho distance you r
from him. Tho further away ho is t
moro you pity bini. Wo of the Hon
aro unalterably determined thatmongr
ism shall not obtain thoro, and qui
[loath is rooted Out to Ibo black wrotel
who violato our women. I said as Gi
amor of South Carolina, and I say no
that I would load any lynching' party
lynch any man who robbod woman
lier virtue. I hs vc boon in four noi
riots and I'm proud of it.
"AB for education benefiting tho neg

from my oxporlonco as Governor I kn
that with niuo or.t of ovory ten nogr
In tho South tho first thin", ho doon w
his education ÍB to forgo names to
monoy with which to livo without wo
"When you speak of the heroism of

black regiment in Cuba, I reply that
tho 18th cavalry had not hoon disoipliiand led by tho white mon they wo
havo run liko turkeys, While effie
simply mado machines out of tin
Why, I can pick out 100 white mon
my county and <¡o against any 5,000
[{roes, and liok tliem^too."It in only a few yoars comparativnineo tho Anglo-Saxons woro shu
Yes, bul they threw off their npprosiand IOHO among the people of tho en
until they dominate. Don't toil mo t
tho negro will ever do timi, His m)
bim."-Now York Sun and Times.
Wo vogret to learn of tho serions iib

of Col, J. W. Norris, at lils b'ome In
rennes, six miles below this city,was taken 111 at tho breakfast table
Saturday morning, and Dr. Friorson
called to his bedside. Ho ls well ad vi
od in'years, and fcoblo in body, hut i
Imped that his illness may nor. provo
lah-Anderson Advooato.

)]*^SPb CANDY CATHARTIC .

ls$> - M ???

THU UVi'in I KUCb A« mmjv^'A« w*"*SHE <(..v!,«^i,iu'« vr ¿lAi/t vr riua
is duo no* only to tho originality andsimplicity f tho comblnntion, hut also
to tho caro and sHUl with whioh it is
manufactured by scientific processesknown to tho CAMFOHNIA Plo ÖYBUP
Oft, only, itnii wo wish tn ImnrAHH unon
all tho importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. AM tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is riauufuotured
by thG CAMFOHNIA FIO SYRUP 0O>only, a knowledge of that-fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthies*;
imitations manufactured by other par¬ties. Thejuigh, standing of tho CAM-
rou NI A FlO 8YHUP Co. with tho medl-
oal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrv?p of Figs boa
glvon to millions of families, makes
tho uamo of tho Company a guarantyof tho oxcellonco of its romedy. It £3
far in advance of all othor luxatlvos,
us it nota on tho kidneys, liver nod
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing thom, and it does not gripo nor
nouses re. In order to get Its boncfloial
effects, pleaso romombor tho name of
tho Company-

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHAN0IB0O, Cal.

LOT.;i8Vll,f,K. Ky. NKW YORK« N. Y.

Importaut Notice,
Tho patrons of oaoh and ovory school

district aro rcquostod to moot on Satvday, March 18th, for tho purposo ofnominating from tho qualillod oleotors oftheir rospcotivo districts thrco mon to
nerve thom as sohool trasteos for a termof two yoars. Thoy aro urged not tonomiuato men who aro in any way rclated to each othor if possible to avoidit. I ask ihis in ordor to got at thowishes of thoso directly intorestod. Al¬low mo to urgo you to look woll to this
nomi ua inn, and nominal e moil who li a ve
tho intoroBt of tho sohool at hoart andwho will not simply work for self inter¬
est, hut who will look to sud work fortho genoral iiitoroafi of ino sohool as awhole Tho result to ho reported to meby April 1st. Of courso too CountyHoard will appoint whothor you nomi¬
uato or not, but I prefer to havo tho poo-plo moko thoir own solootion.

W. II. I3AHHON,
«Supt. Education Oconco County.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Oconee County Eau Wauled.

1HAYE a fruit and grain farm at
Domorost, Qa., 100 acres, 80 undor

fonco, (JO cleared, 2 tenant houses. 10
acres bottom land and balance rollingupland of fair quality. Lies on a beauti¬
ful stream and has line cold springs. 500
ohoico applo treos just coming into bear¬
ing, and ovor 500 grapes, pours, plumsand poaohos. Tho now collogo of tho
M. E. Church, South, affords oxcoptionalBehool privilogos. Sooioty is oxcollont.
Local mnrkots in two towiiB wit li in ono
milo and four othor towiiB within Rix
miles. Will trado for farm in tliis countyand tako or pay diiTorouco. Address

J. S. JENNINGS,
Oakway, S. C.

March 2, 1890. lt

Spring is Here

A NI) every ono should lesson tho ox-
tra work forced upon his system in tho
spring timo by taking somn reliable
blood tonic. Sickness duos not need to
bo already present. You si ion ld purify
your blood ovory spiring to got tho OXOOSB
matter, occasioned by tho hoavy diot of
wintor, out of your systoin. Try a bot-
tlo of Lunnoy's Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla. There is nothing bottor.
r>0 couts and $1.00 a bottle.

W. J. LUNNEY,
SENECA, S. C.

March 2, 1800.

Citation Notice.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF OCONKB. J
IN THU COURT OF PHOHATH.

BY 1). A. SMITH, Esq., JUDGB OF
PnOllATB,

Whereas, James Seaborn, as Clerk of
th 3 Court of Common Ploas for Oconoo
co inty, South Carolina, has made
stilt to mo to grant him Lottors of
Administration of tho OBlato and olYoots
of Sam lloiston, dceeasod-
Thcso aro thoroforo to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Sam lloiston,deceased, that thoy be and appearboforo me, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
hold at Walhalla, S. C., 011 Tuesday,April Uth, 1800, after publication there¬
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, 'O »how
causo, if any thoy havo. why tho said Ad¬
ministration should not bo grantod.
Givon undor my hand and soal this

1st day of Maroh, Anno Domini 181)0.

\ SKAT? ] D* A> 8MITn« Jll(1K° of Vr0'
I ^~.~^) bato, Oconoo County, S. C.
Published on tho '2d day of Maroh,

1800, in tho KBOWKK COUKIKK and Oconoo
NOWB. 0-14

f, G. G. Probst,
JL> Jbü rs T I ^ T ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over Carter Merchandise

Company's Store.
HOURS' : 8.:io A. M. TO l p, M. AND 2 TO 0

p. M.
Mardi 21, 1808.

DB. f. P.
DENTIST,

Senoca, S. C.

-j- OPPK.'B DAYS-

MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OF EACH WEEK.

Mny 10, 1808.-ly

GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS.
Deposits recoivod, Exohango sold, Col-

loctions promptly mado.
4-21-08-ly

.-THK-

GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS
DONE.

Exnhango sold, Collections promptly
mado. J. W. STHIHLING,4-21-08-1y Caaldor.

OXTON is and w|U con¬
tinue to be the money
crop of the South. The
<sr Who gets the must cot¬

ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who, makes
the most money.- Gbod cultl
vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers con¬

taining at least 3% actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield.
wo wili «end Free, upon application,

pamphlets that will interest every cotton
piante.' in thc South.

ununAN KALI WORKS,

Oats,
Barbed Wire,

Irish Potatoes
and Salt.

Onion Sots, Landroth's Gardon Soot!
and Pitchforks, Cow Rolls and Plow
Stooks-in fact, most anything commonly
wanted.

Vino Holls in good domain!. Sot your)
oggs and bring mo tho Chiokons.

Always in tho tnnrkot for Cash or Mor-
chandi8o.

Ro suro to oall first at my atoro with

anything to soil or TO RUY.

Yonrn trnlv.

L C. GRAIG,
SENECA AND WALHALLA.

Tested
and True.

Wood's Seeds
Thc Best for thc South.

Twenty years' experience ambles
us to oller thc best of everything
in seeds for thc Southern Farm¬
er and Gardener.

Vegetable 0 Flower Seeds,
Crass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And nil Garden and Farm Seeds.
Wood's Seed Book, giving the

most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

T.W.Wood&Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

The Largest Seed
House In thc
South.

Jack and Jenni foi Salli.
On Monday, Marou Otb, 1800, it ll a

m., at Walhalla Court Ilouso, I will soil
to tho highent bidder for cash, ono half
Spanish Jack and Jcnnott.

J. J. RAI.I.KNOKI:.
February 28d, 1800.

Low Prices.
OoLKMAN & SLOAN, at Seneca, s. 0.,havo sold all their Furnituro, but have a
nico lot of COFFINS AND CASKETS
loft which they offor at prices much loss
than thoy aro usually sold at. Thoywant to go out of tho business.
February 28, 1800. s- Imo

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OV OCONKK. (
IN THE COURT OF PRORATE.

Ry I). A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probato.
WIIHKKAH, J. M. Callas has mada'

suit to mo to grant him lottors of
administration of tho porsonal estate of
and effects of F. IL Williams, do-
coascd-
Thoso aro, thoroforo, to cito and ad¬

monish nil and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said F. H. Williams,docoascd, that they bo and appearboforo mo. in tho Court of l'rohato, to bo
hold at Walhalla Court Ilouso, 8. C., on
Friday, March 10th, 1800, after pub¬lication thereof, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show causo, if any thoy havo.,
why tho said Administration should not
bo granted.
Given under my band this 2.(id day of

February Anno Domini 1800.
( ~^-> ) D. A. SMITH,1 L.S. ? Judgo l'rohato for
( ) Oconno county, S. C.
Published on tho 2.'$d day of Fooruary,1800, in tho Kcowoo Courier and Ocónoo

.lows. 8-10

H. C. BUSOH,
DEALER IN

Staple& Fancy Groceries

FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.
Cash or bartor for Poultry and Eggs,

llakory furnishes Frosh Broad and Cakos.
-RESTAURANT-

ß3r~* Lunche« sorvbd at all hours. ,J$l
4-21-08-ly

WARREN PRIESTLEY,
Til» BARBER.

FOR FOURTEEN Y KARS WAI*
IIALLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Prompt and satisfactory work at his
Parlor«.

>9l»08-ly

WïLL GO A LONG WAYS AT OUR STORß,
Wo cau savo you mouoy on your next WU, if you will give us a chance
Talk is cheap, but if you will givo us a trial before you buy your Spring bill,

wo will convince you tliat wo oro sobing for as small a profit os any houso in ibo
county.

Wo aro not solllug/göods at cost, but will niako you low prices, if you want
to buy for oasb.

Wo se11 WÀn«V« Garden Sóed in packten «»id bulk and will take your order
ic* any kind i>* 'Svodó we buyo upi got itt stook. ' \

Your trado is wanted aud appreciated by

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
??BL

\A/hpi-A +he PHc© Fits
Beoauso they aro never oxpootod to pay moro than tho lieu) is worth-and

more often just a little loss than its reoLvnluo, is why good buyers mnko'this Storo
headquarters, it's most Important-with tho Humorous Grocory nooda for tho
llovió that each purohaso bo right-bo tho fullost value.

Finding it that way boro,,ov tue "rooney bank,'' makes this tho. .Store tuft«
thoughtful buyors nnprcolato. Hore ls a little list submitted to tho oarly Movoh
buyors: ,

IJarvost King, tho host Putout Flour,
f 4.1r» per barre!.
Oven Liftor, half patent, $4.50 por bar-

wi.
A good Flour at $3.60 por barrol.
Hams-Vory boat Hams, Ho. por

pound; Bcnoloss Hains, lio. por pound;Plo Nie Hams, 80, por pound; 'Breakfast
Bacou, lio. por pound; Furo Hog Lard,
Oo. poi- pound; Bost Bib Moat, 7o. per
pound.
Good Groen Coffoo, lOo. por pound;

Bost Coffoo 12Jc nor pound.
Good Groon and Black Toa, OOo. por

pound: Bost Toa, 'i5o. par pound.Good Homo-mado Molassos, 30c por
gallon; F. W. Piopor's, 35c por gallon.

Good Scod Oats, 55o. por buohol;
Texas Bust Proof Oat«, í'Oe. jijar. bushel.

Flows, 4o. : Flow Stocke, OOo. and fl'.Godso Neck Hoes, 20 and 25c 5 Chop¬
ping Hoes, 25 and 80c
Gardon Hooi«, 20c. ; Rakes, 25c, otc.
8 pound Fio Penosos, loo. ; 2 poundTablo Poaches, in a.* rup, 10c; 2 poundPaxton's Corn, 10c; String Bonus, 10c;

Applo Biittor, 10c; Pickled Beans, 20c
nor gallon; Oroàm Chooso, 16c; LargoWhite Fish, 5c per pound; Oat Mool, 6c.
per pound; Nico Salmon, 10c; Toma¬
toes, 10Ó. ; Okra, Bo. ; Okra aud Toma¬
toes, 10c; Half gallon Cans Honoy Drip.
Syi i p for 25c

¿r'- 'Forry'» and Grossman's Garden
Soeds..,^p3

AT SCUVTTBIAOlIHXft'S
ti The Popular Price Store."

*«Wmm tymmmn ®F AwitACJTOQOT pl'--IS AT-
M. Y STORE.

NEW PERFUME-EASTMAN'S AND GARWOOD'S;
A DELIGHTFUL ODGR FROM THE

" FI.OW13R OF FLOWKItS "

OF THE ORIENT.
DELICATE, LASTING AND^PLEASING.

I nm so suro of pleasing that I Invito you to ask for "Cuban Violots" tho
noxt tiino you visit my store. Don't forgot this. .

ß37"*A largo and frosh stook of Drurs on hand.

JAMES H. DARBY.
The Druggist."

AND TELL. THEM YOUR WANTS BEFORE BUYING.

THEY HAVE A COMPLETE LINE AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

THEY SELL THE SYRACUSE PLOWS. ALSO CHATTANOOGA CANE
MILLS AND PLOWS.

Oh, that Pain!
Call io at Dr. J. W. Bell's Drug Store,

loll him "whoro lt ÍH at" and lot him
givo you what you nood.
You may not know what you want, but

ho eau toll you.

PURK, FRESH DRUGS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Prescriptions carefully and acouratoly
compounded, day or night.

FULL 1,1NH FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
TOHACCOS, CANDIES, ETC.

J« Wu BELL«
WALHALLA, S. C.

Look At
Your

Almanac
AND ifc will toll you that wo will
havo an oarly Spring.Good Friday come» in Marok this
yoar.
Wo havo JUSt received a new atook of

GARDEN 8EEDS of all kinda.
Wo aro aolo Bitonts for May's colo-

bratod SEEDS AND FLOWERS.
Como and look at thom. Wo havo a

largo supply ami want to soil you what
you want. Como early before thoy aro
picked ovor.

SENECA, S. C.
Tolophone call, 1 long.

-FO.lt LOW-

Rates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ST. LOUIS, CIIL
OAOO, or any point, with
FREE MAPS, writo to

Fred. D. Bush,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville & Nashville. R. R.,
No. 1 Brown Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

HOTGBOLi*
W. It. II B 8 T 13 It, Manager.
Popular Surnmor and Winter Rosort.

Spooial attention to tho comfort of guests.Commodious Rooms. Elegant Karo,
4-21-98-ly *

k$ffîoâwÈ$ffît. Ki '-.vAi-V, ?/.><.*?..''

Full and selootlinoof -CapcB and
Notions.

Ludios' and Children's Undor-^ wear a specialty.
Call and examino my stock and

got prices boforo buying. You oan
save tuohey by doing so.

Vory respectfully,
I MRS. E. M. CUBWORTH.
2#S«ÖE^ i*»S«S8^^

FalineUo Livery ami Sale Stables,
SENECA, S. C.

I. I), li1!NOANNON, PlUM'lUKTOIt.

Fancy teams and vohiclcs at all timos,day or night. Prices roasonablo. ' >}?4-21-08-ly. .k J
j . j. AWEL,

DEALER IN-
Furniture ol' nil IltmlH,

CoflliiH and Caskets.
fâjf*" Prices to suit tho timos. .,^£Q

4-21-08-ly

L"A"W" ci'Xlai5Ts~J

inXfifll,A T T O R N E Y » A T - L A W,
WALHALLA, S. C.,

Will givo prompt attention to all busi¬
ness committed to his caro.

»uno 30, 1808. 2fl-ly
WM. J. SrmnMNO. } ?{ E. L. HKHNDON.
0'

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, SI C.

PROMPT ATTF.NTION.UIVKN TO A I.I. llUIH-
NKHH KNTUUHTKO TO Tl I KM.

January 0, 1808. -J_
ll, T, .JAYNK». 1 J. W. SlIKMHt.

-M-
JAYNES & SHELOK,

ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW,
VALHALLA, H. O.

'PROMPT attention glvon to all bush
4L noss committed to their care,Tnn.iavu IO IfiftS,
y.* -» r^'


